Govt. Of India,
Ministry Of Home Affairs,
Sashastra Seema Bal
Office Of The Commandant
72 Bn SSB Yuksom,(West Sikkim)-737111

No. IV/72BN/SSB/QM/150/AUCTION/CORRS FILE/18/ 7654-83 Dated. 26/03/20

AUCTION CANCELLATION NOTICE

Kindly refer to 72 Bn SSB Yuksom(West Sikkim) vide public auction notice No.IV/72BN/SSB/QM/150/AUCTION/CORRS FILE/18/U/1791 dated 18/03/20 regarding the date and venue of public auction was scheduled to be held on 08/04/20 at 72 Bn SSB Yuksom. But due to outbreak of COVID-19 all movements are restricted, hence the said auction has been postponed till further order. For information and necessary action please.

(S. K. Awadhiya)
UIN.16010022
Second-In-Command /Offg. Comdt.
72 Bn SSB Yuksom (West Sikkim)

Distribution:-

1. The Deputy Director(CC). Force Hqrs SSB, New Delhi with request to upload on the SSB website for publicity.(Through Fax/Wan.)
2. AD (Prov.). R.K puram FHQ SSB New Delhi (Through Fax/Wan).
3. The Commandant(Adm) FTR Hqrs. SSB Siliguri with request to upload on the SSB website for publicity (Through Fax/Wan.)
4. The Staff Officer(Adm) SHQ SSB Gangtok. (Through Fax/Wan).
5. All FTR/SHQ/TC/RTC/BN for information please.(Through Fax/Wan).
6. The District Magistrate, Geayzing with request to display on notice board.
7. The In Charge of Police station, Geayzing.
8. The Post master, Geayzing, with request to display on notice board.
9. The Coy Commander of A, B, C, D, E, SP & HQR coy for necessary action.
11. Ms. Sandeep Traders, Commerce Building, Bidhan Market Road, Siliguri(W.B)-734001.
12. Ms. Man Durga General Order Supplier, Ghogomali, Prafulla Chaki Road, Jalpaiguri(W.B.).
13. Ms. Shilpi Army & General Stores, Bidhan Market Road, Siliguri(W.B)-734001.
15. Ms. Shebani Rani Bhat Electricals, Nanak Tower, 1st Floor, Sevoke Road, Siliguri-734001.
18. Ms. Rajesh Kumar Agarwal, Geayzing(West Sikkim)-737111.
22. Ms. SRI Traders, Siliguri.